
	  
 

	  

Straitinnan Holiday Cottage 

Thank you for renting Straitinnan.  We hope you have an enjoyable and relaxing break.  Here is some useful 
information for your stay: 

Directions to Straitinnan: Postcode AB54 4XN 

From Aberdeen 

Take the A96 to Huntly (signposted to Inverness).  At the Huntly roundabout (Asda) go straight across, still 
on the A96, and turn left at junction signposted Dufftown A920 (opposite Tesco).  After 4.8 miles turn left 
signposted Haugh of Glass.  Straitinnan’s entrance is first left 200m down the hill. 

From Dufftown 

Take A920 signposted Huntly.  After 6.6 miles you will see a turning signed for Glass school/Haugh of Glass 
on your right – ignore this and carry on A920.  After 0.6 miles you will pass one more right turning signed for 
the Glass Church and Blairmore House, again carry on past this.  0.3 miles after this turn take the right signed 
Haugh of Glass.  Go down the hill for 200m, Straitinnan entrance is the first on the left. 

Arrival information 

Keys: To allow you to start your holiday in a relaxed way we don’t stipulate a meeting time (however try not 
to arrive before 3pm so we have time to get everything ready!) The keys will be left in the key box next to 
the front door.  The code for the key box will be emailed to you either from Scottish Country Cottages or 
lauren@aswanley.com depending on how you booked.  

Arrival Time: Visitors are requested not to arrive before 3pm. If you are not arriving on the day the letting 
begins please can you let us know by telephoning 01466 700340. 

Linen and towels: Bed linen is provided and the beds are made up; towels, bath mats and tea towels are 
also provided - all free of charge. 

Mobile reception: There is reasonable reception and the Straitinnan has WI-FI. 

Contact Information:  

• Aswanley Office: Mondays- Fridays between 9am-5pm 01466 700340; lauren@aswanley.com 
We are not always in the office - please leave a message and we will get back to you asap.   
 

Emergency enquiries only: out of office hours:  

• Alistair Rauscher, Aswanley Farm Manager: 07771 783 358 
• Pam Ingleby, Owner, Aswanley House:  01466 700262  

 

 


